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No. 1583. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERNIRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENTOF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA RELATIVE TO THE
DEVELOPMENT OF THE RHODESIA RAILWAYS.
SIGNED AT LONDON ON 18 JULY 1951

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland (hereinafter called the Governmentof the United Kingdom) on their
own behalfandon behalfof the Governmentsof SouthernandNorthernRhodesia,
and the Governmentof the United Statesof America (hereinafter called the
Governmentof the United States) acting through the Economic Co-operation
Administration (hereinaftercalled E. C. A.) underauthority of the Foreign As-
sistanceAct (of the United Statesof America) of 1948, as amended

Havingregardto themutualinterestof the saidGovernmentsin theexpansion
of the facilities of the RhodesiaRailways;

Taking note that the Rhodesia Railways have developeda programme,
satisfactoryto E. C. A., for the expansionof their facilitiesandfor the acquisition
of additional railway equipment,which it is intendedwill be completedby 31st
December, 1953, and have and propose to let purchasecontracts, incur other
expenses,andmakeotherappropriatefinancialarrangementsto carry out sucha
programme,provided that the RhodesiaRailways can obtain assistanceto help
finance such a programme;

Considering that such improvementof facilities will materially assist the
production and transport of certain materials produced within Northern and
Southern Rhodesia,such as cobalt, chrome, copper, and tungsten, which are
required by the Governmentof the United Statesas the result of deficiencies
in resourceswithin the United States

Having regardto the fact that the RhodesiaRailways areempowered,with
theconsentof the RhodesiaRailwaysHigherAuthority, to borrowmoneyfor the
defraying of the cost of any permanentworks properly chargeableto capital
and for any otherpurposefor which capital moniesare properly applicable,and
that the RhodesiaRailways Higher Authority has consentedto the borrowing
by the Rhodesia Railways of a sum not exceeding5,000,000 pounds sterling
for the purposesaforesaid

1 Cameinto force on 18 July 1951,asfrom thedateof signature,in accordancewith article16.
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Taking note that the RhodesiaRailways Higher Authority, the constitution
of which is describedin the Scheduleto this Agreement,determinesthe policy of
the RhodesiaRailways;

Taking note that the Governmentof the United Kingdom haverequested
E. C. A. to provide financialassistance,not exceeding5,000,000poundssterling,
to enablethe RhodesiaRailways to carry out their aforesaidprogramme,and
that,pursuantto suchrequestandin furtheranceof the purposesof the saidForeign
AssistanceAct of 1948, as amended,particularly Section 117A thereof, E.C.A.
is preparedto rendersuch assistanceupon the terms and conditionshereinafter
set forth

Taking note also that the Governmentsof Southernand Northern Rhodesia
concur in the terms of this Agreement

Have agreedas follows :—

ARTICLE 1

Amounts to be advanced by E.C.A. and purpose of advances

E.C.A. shall advanceto the Governmentof the United Kingdom, and the
Governmentof the United Kingdom shall accept, such sums in poundssterling,
not exceedingin the aggregate5,000,000 poundssterling, as that Government
may requestin accordancewith Article 2 hereof. Such advancesshall be made
to the Governmentof the United Kingdom solely in order to financeexpenditure
to be incurred by the RhodesiaRailways in connexionwith a programmeof
improvements(hereinafter referred to as the Development Programme)con-
forming with that set forth in the Scheduleto this Agreementattachedhereto
and made a part hereof.

ARTICLE 2

Time and mannerof E.C.A. advances

1. Subjectto the provisionsof Article 1 hereof, E.C.A. shallmakeadvances
of poundssterlingfrom time to time during the periodfrom the dateof this Agree-
ment to 30th June,1952, as the Governmentof the United Kingdom may from
time to time requestin writing in accordancewith suchform of requestand other
documentationas E.C.A. may reasonablyrequest.

2. As soonas possibleafter receiptof eachsuchrequest,E.C.A. shalldeposit
the amount requestedin poundssterling in suchaccountin the Bank of England
as may be designatedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom.

No. ~583
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ARTICLE 3

Interest on advances

The principal of eachadvanceshallbearsimpleinterestat the rateof 2 ~/2per

cent. per annumfrom the date of advanceto the dateof repayment. The date
of advanceshall be deemedto be the dateon which the depositis madeby E.C.A.
pursuantto Article 2 of this Agreement.

ARTICLE 4

Application of advances

1. As soon as possibleafter each E.C.A. advancethe Governmentof the
United Kingdom shall, for the purposesmentionedin paragraph2 of this Article,
extend sterling credits to the Governmentsof Southernand Northern Rhodesia
of amountsnot less than the advancesmadeunderthis Agreementand in confor-
mity with the terms and conditions on which such advancesare made.

2. The sterling credits to be extendedunderparagraph1 of this Article
may be usedto carry out any portion of the DevelopmentProgrammeset forth
in the Schedulehereto,it being understoodthat suchprogrammemay be amended
from time to time by the RhodesiaRailways subject,in the caseof any major
alteration, to E.C.A. approval,or may be usedfor any legitimatepurposesin the
operationof the RhodesiaRailways,includingworking capital, operatingexpenses,
or repayment of outstandingobligations; provided, however, that should any
portionof suchcreditsbe usedfor suchpurposesother than thoseof the Develop-
ment Programmean equivalentsumshallbe expendedwithin one year thereafter
out of the generalrevenuesof the RhodesiaRailways,or otherwise,on carrying
out the DevelopmentProgramme. It is intended that the DevelopmentPro-
grammeshall be completedby 31st December,1953, including specifically the
acquisitionof additional locomotivesand railway rolling-stock as set forth in the
Scheduleto this Agreement.

ARTICLE 5

Effect upon production of copper

1. Recognisingthat E.C.A.’s objectivesin providingsuch financialassistance
include the increaseof production of copperat the mines locatedin Northern
Rhodesia,and consciousthat production of copper at such mines is presently
limited by the supply of coal which suchmines can obtain from the collieries at
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presentoperatedby the Wankie Colliery CompanyLimited and locatedat the
townshipof Wankie in SouthernRhodesia(which collieriesare hereinaftercalled
Wankie), and in considerationof the advancesmade by E.C.A.;

(a) The Governmentof SouthernRhodesiashall, during the period of three
yearsfrom the dateof this Agreementandto the extentrequiredby such
copperminesfor their current requirements,procure the allocation in
each month in which Wankie’s total actualsaleableproductionof coal
and cokeis equal to or exceeds200,000short tons for delivery to such
copperminesof not less than such percentageof Wankie’s total actual
saleableproduction of coal and coke during such month as is indicated
in the following table (references are to short tons)

Total actual saleable
productionin tons Percentage

per month
200,000 21

(rising by 0.2 per cent, for eachcom-
plete 1,000 tons per month to a
maximum of 29 per cent, at 240,000
per mouth or more.)

240,000 29
(or more)

For thepurposeof this Agreementany coalcut underany specialarrange-
mentsbetween the Governmentsof Southern and Northern Rhodesia
by labourprovidedby suchcopperminesshallnot beincludedin Wankie’s
total actualsaleableproduction of coal andcoke.

(b) In casetotal actualsaleableproductionof coal andcokeat Wankie falls
below 200,000short tons for any month, the Governmentof Southern
Rhodesiashall give considerationto the problems createdthereby for
such coppermines as being of a high priority nature and will use their
best efforts to procure such allocation of the total Wankie production
as to give the minesafair andequitableshareof available coal andcoke
in the light of the situation then existing.

(c) Before the conclusionof the said period of threeyears discussionsshall
take place betweenthe parties to this Agreementupon the questionof
continuing the said arrangementswith or without modification for a
further period of three years.

No. f 583
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(d) The coal and coke shall be transportedto such copper mines by the
RhodesiaRailways to the best of their ability.

2. For the purposeof this Agreement“actual saleableproduction” means
coal mined less colliery requirementsfor Wankie’s own consumptionand for
production of coke, and includescoke thus produced.

ARTICLE 6

Accounting br advances, and right 0/ inspection

1. Within sixty (60) daysafter the end of eachcalendarquarter(30th June,
30th September,31st December,31st March, as the case may be) a report of
progressmadeunderthe DevelopmentProgrammeup to the end of the calendar
quarterwith respectto whichsuchreportis made,togetherwith reportsspecifying
the amountand mannerin which E.C.A. advancesand sterling creditsextended
hereunderhavebeenexpendedto such date, shallbe submittedto E.C.A. by the
Governmentof the United Kingdom and by or on behalfof the RhodesiaRailways
respectively. The reportsshall be in such form and with such supportingdata
as E.C.A. may reasonablyrequire. The first such reports shall be submitted
within sixty (60) daysfrom the end of the calendarquarterfollowing that during
which the first advanceis made, and the last such reports shall be submitted
within oneyearafter thedateof the lastdrawingagainstthe saidsterling creditsor
at the end of the calendarquarter which follows the calendarquarter in which
the DevelopmentProgrammeis completed,whicheverdate shall be the earlier.

2. Within fifteen (15) daysfollowing the endof eachcalendarmonthduring
which the provisionswith respectto deliveriesof coal set forth in Article 5 are
in force under the provisionsof this Agreement, reports shall be furnished to
E.C.A. by the Governmentof Southern Rhodesia of the total actual saleable
production of coal and coke at Wankie during the previous calendarmonth,
and of the tonnageof coal and coke hauledfrom Wankie to the coppermines
in Northern Rhodesiaby the RhodesiaRailways in such month.

3. If any part of the sterling credits extended against E.C.A. advances
is not usedin accordancewith paragraph2 of Article 4 of this Agreement,then
E.C.A. shall havethe right to obtain immediaterepaymentfrom theGovernment
of the United Kingdom of an equivalentpart of the E.C.A. advancestogether
with interest thereonas provided in Article 3 of this Agreement.

4. During the progressof the DevelopmentProgrammeand until one year
after the completion thereof shall havebeen certified to E.C.A. by or on behalf
of the RhodesiaRailways, duly authorisedrepresentativesof E.C.A. shall have
reasonableaccessat all timesduringbusinesshoursto thepropertiesof theRhodesia
Railways involved in the DevelopmentProgrammeandto the booksandrecords
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of the RhodesiaRailways relating to the DevelopmentProgramme,and shall
be furnishedwith suchadditionalinformationin thepossessionof the Governments
of Southern and Northern Rhodesiarelating to the DevelopmentProgramme
as E.C.A. may reasonablyrequest.

ARTICLE 7

Repaymentof advances

1. Repaymentof all E.C.A. advancestogether with interest thereon as
hereinbefore provided under this Agreementshall be made by the Government
of theUnitedKingdom to E.C.A. in suchamountsandon suchdatesasthe Govern-
ment of the United Kingdom shall determine,except that in no eventshall such
repaymentbe madein slnaller percentagesor at later datesthan thoseset forth
below:

Percentageof total PoundsSterling To be paid
Advanceon Non-CumulativeBasis not later than—~--

One (1 %) percent, of principal amount then outstanding . . 31st December,1951

Three (3 %) per cent, of principal amountthen outstanding . . 31st December,1952

Eight (8 %) per cent. of principal amount outstanding 31st De-
cember, 1953 1st January,1954

Nine (9 %) per cent, of principal amount outstanding31st De-
cember1953 1st January,1955

Nine (9 %) per cent, of principal amount outstanding31st De-
cember1953 1st January, 1956

Nine (9 %) per cent, of principal amount outstanding31st De-
cember,1953 1st January,1957

Nine (9 %) per cent, of principal amount outstanding31st De
ceinber,1953 1st January,1958

Eight (8 %) per cent, of principal amount outstanding31st De-
cember,1953 1st January,1959

Eight (8 %) per cent, of principal amount outstanding31st De-
cember,1953 1st January, 1960

Eight (8 %) per cent, of principal amount outstanding31st De-
cember,1953 1st January,1961

Eight (8 %) per cent, of principal amount outstanding31st De-
cember,1953 1st January,1962

Eight (8 %) per cent,of principal amount outstanding31st De-
cember,1953 1st January,1963

Eight (8 %) per cent, of principal amount outstanding 31st De-
cember,1953 1st January,1964

Balanceto be paid not later than 1st January, 1965

~o. t583
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2. Payment of all interest accrued shall be made on each date that any
repaymentof principal is made. If repaymentis madein materialsas contem-
platedunderparagraphs3 and4 of this Article, the valueof the materialsmaking
up eachdeliveryshall first be applied in satisfactionof all interest then due and
payable as provided in Article 3 of this Agreement.

The dateof repayment,whenmadein materials,shall be the dateof delivery
of the materials to the Governmentof the United States.

3. Repaymentof the E.C.A. advancesand the interest thereonshall be
made within the minimum repaymentscheduleset forth in paragraph1 of this
Article, by the deliveryat African Ports to the Governmentof the United States
of materialsproducedwithin Southernand Northern Rhodesiaand required as
a result of deficienciesor potential deficienciesin the United States. The kinds
and quantitiesof materials to be delivered and the valuation and other terms
relatingto the deliveriesthereofshallbe subjectto negotiationbetweenthe parties
to this Agreementor their agentsfrom time to time during the currencyof this
Agreement. Repaymentshall be made in poundssterling to the extent that
the parties fail to reach mutually satisfactory arrangementsfor repayment, in
whole or in part, in materialson or before any due dateunderthe minimumre-
payment schedulein paragraph1 of this Article.

4. The partiesto this Agreementdeclareit to betheir intentthat repayment
of the E.C.A. advanceswith interest thereonshall be madein materialsto the
fullest extent possibleand that they shall use their best efforts to carry out this
intent.

ARTICLE 8

Suspensionof pertorinance

The parties to this Agreementshall not be responsiblefor delays, failures
or omissionsdue to any causebeyond their control which cannotbe overcome
by due diligence. In the eventthat any such causeshall occur the time for per-
formanceshall be extendedfor a period not to exceedthe length of the period
during which the causeexists. Notice shall be given to the Governmentto whom
performanceis due concerning any causefor delays, failures or omissions. If
suspensionof performancepursuantto this Article exceedssix(6) months from
the time such notice is given, the partieswill promptly consultwith a view to
determiningwhatfurther periodof suspensionmay be required,or what modifica-
tion of this Agreementmay be necessaryand mutually desirable,in view of the
circuir stancesthen existing.

No. 1583
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ARTICLE 9

Partial performance

Thefailure of aparty to insist,in any oneor moreinstances,uponperformance
of any of the terms or conditionsof this Agreementshallnot be construedas a
waiver or relinquishmentof its rights to insist upon the future performanceof
any such terms or conditions.

ARTICLE 10

Failure in performance

In the event that repaymentof any E.C.A.advances,togetherwith intere~,t
thereon,is not made as provided in this Agreement,the entire amount of such
E.C.A. advanceswhich shall not theretoforehave been repaid, together with
interest thereon,shall becomeimmediately due and payable to the Government
of the United States. Such paymentshall be madein materialsproducedwithin
Southernand Northern Rhodesiato the fullest extent possibleif the Government
of the United Statesshall then so requestand, otherwise, in poundssterling.

ARTICLE 11

Notices

All notices provided for by this Agreementshall be in writing and shall be
effectivewhen mailed or despatched. Unlessand until the partiesto this Agree-
ment designateotherwise,notices to the Governmentof the United Statesmay
be sent to the E.C.A. Special Mission to the United Kingdom at its offices in
London, and notices sent by that Governmentmay be sent to the Secretaryof
His Majesty’s Treasuryin London.

ARTICLE 12

No Member of Congress to benefit

No memberof or delegateto the Congressof the United Statesor United
StatesResident Commissionershall be admitted to any share or part of this
Agreementor to any benefit arising therefrom,but this provision shall not be
construedto extendto this Agreementif madewith a Corporationfor its general
benefit.

No. 4583
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ARTICLE 13

Interpretation

In this Agreement—

(a) every referenceto E.C.A. shall include a referenceto successoragencies
of E.C.A.;

(b) “the Rhodesia Railways” meansthe body corporate establishedand
incorporatedunder the RhodesiaRailways Act, 1949, of SouthernRho-
desia, and operatingunder that Act, the RhodesiaRailways Ordinance
1949, of Northern Rhodesiaand the Railway Proclamation,1949, of
the High Commissionerfor Basutoland,the BechuanalandProtectorate,
and Swaziland.

ARTICLE 14

Termination of A greement

This Agreement shall terminateupon repaymentof all amountsadvanced
togetherwith interestthereonin accordancewith the provisionsof this Agreement,
provided, however, that—

(i) Article 5, paragraph1, shall in any event remain in force for a period
of at least threeyears from the date of this Agreement

(ii) that Article 6, paragraph1, shall remain in force until the last reports
provided for thereinshall have beensubmitted.

ARTICLE 15

Legislative action

The Governmentsof Southernand Northern Rhodesiashall introduce into
their respectivelegislaturessuch legislation as may be necessaryto implement
the obligations imposedby this Agreementas soonas possibleafter the date of
this Agreement. If such legislationis not enactedwithin twelve monthsof the
date of this Agreement,this Agreementshall thereuponbecomenull and void
and the principal amountsadvancedhereunderby E.C.A. togetherwith simple
interest thereonat the rateof 21/2 per cent. perannum shall thereuponbe paid
by the Governmentof the United Kingdom in poundssterling to the Government
of the United States.
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ARTICLE 16

Entry into force

This Agreementshall enter into force on the date of signaturethereof.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the representativesof the Governmentof the United
Kingdom andthe Governmentof the United Statesof America,being duly autho-
rised to that effect, have executedthis Agreement; and the representativesof
the Governmentsof Southern Rhodesia and Northern Rhodesia, being duly
authorised,havealso signedthis Agreementin signification of their concurrence
therein.

DONE in duplicate at London the 18th day of July, 1951.

For the Government of the United Kingdom

Herbert MORRISON

His Majesty’s Principal Secretary of State for
Foreign Affairs

For the Governmentof the United States

William L. BATT

Chief of theSpecialMission to the United Kingdom
of the Economic Co-operation Administraton

For the Governmentof SouthernRhodesia

K. M. GOODENOUGH

High Commissionerfor SouthernRhodesiain the
United Kingdom

For the Governmentof Northern Rhodesia

H. K. MCKEE

Commissionerfor Northern Rhodesiain London

SCHEDULE

1.—PREFATORY NOTE

1. Constitution

The RhodesiaRailways is a statutory corporation establishedby the Rhodesia
RailwaysAct, 1949, of the Colony of SouthernRhodesia.
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The RhodesiaRailwaysownsand, subjectas mentionedbelow, operatesthesystem
of railways serving the territories of Southern Rhodesia,Northern Rhodesiaand the
BechuanalandProtectorate.

Under the RhodesiaRailways Act, 1949, of Southern Rhodesiaand concurrent
legislation of Northern Rhodesiaand the BechuanalandProtectorate,the Rhodesia
Railways is chargedwith the duty of providing an efficient and adequatesystem of
public transportof goodsand passengersby rail within the territories concerned. The
legislationin eachterritory specificallyprovidesthat it shall be the duty of theRhodesia
Railwaysto takesuchstepsasit considersnecessaryfor extendingandimprovingexisting
andfuture rail transportfacilities. It is expresslylaid down that the RhodesiaRailways
shall administerits undertakingon businessprinciplesand with dueregardto theneeds
of the public and the developmentof agriculture, commerce,industry and mining by
meansof cheapand efficient transport.

The generalpolicy of theRhodesiaRailwaysis determinedby a body known as the
Higher Authority. This body consistsof thePrime Minister of SouthernRhodesia,the
Governorof Northern Rhodesia,the High Commissionerfor Basutoland,theBechuana.
land Protectorateand Swaziland, and a Minister of the Crown in Southern Rhodesia
appointedby the Governorof that Colony.

TheHigher Authority appointstheBoardof theRhodesiaRailwaysandits General
Manager. It is the function of the Board to conductand managethe businessof the
RhodesiaRailways in accordancewith thepolicy determinedby theHigher Authority.
The GeneralManageris the ChiefExecutiveOfficer of the RhodesiaRailwaysandit is
his function generallyto direct the regulation,maintenanceand operationsof the Rho-
desiaRailways.

TheGovernmentsof the threeterritoriesareultimately responsiblefor any financial

deficiency in the operationsof the RhodesiaRailways.

2. The System

The RhodesiaRailways Systemcomprises2,498~ track miles which includes all
the railways in the three territories and the line from the southernboundaryof the
BechuanalandProtectorateto Vryburg in the Union of South Africa,

The line from Vryburg to Bulawayo is managedand operatedfor the Rhodesia

Railways by the South African Railways and Harbour Board Administration.

3. External Communications

The system connectsthe three territories with the Union Ports and Lourenço
Marques(to the South) ; with the Beira Railway and the Port of Beira (to the East)
with the Belgian Congo Railway Systemand Lobito Bay via the Benguela Railway
(to the North-West).

TheBeira routeprovidesthe shortroute from the Rhodesiasto thesea.Beira is the
chief port for the Rhodesiasand thebulk of their imports andexportsgo by this route.

Specialratearrangements(to which the PortugueseAuthoritiesas regardsthe Beira
Railwayareaparty) arein forcein respectof traffic over theBeiraroute to andfrom the
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copperminesof NorthernRhodesia. UndertheBeira Convention,1950,’ thePortuguese
Governmenthasundertakento effectcertainimprovementsto theport facilities at Beira.

4. Development

In orderto meettheever-increasingdemandsof thegrowing economiesof the three
territories, the RhodesiaRailways has put in hand the programmeof developments
referredto in the Agreementto which this Memorandumis annexed. One of the main
objectsof theprogrammeis to improvethe facilities for thecarriageof coal from Wankie
in SouthernRhodesiaand thus to assistthe expansionof theproductionof copperand
otherstrategicraw materialsin the Rhodesias.

11.—DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME

1. The following table sets forth the estimatedexpendituresto carry out the
generalimprovementof railway equipmentandinstallationsrequiredto meetexpansion
of traffic generatedwithin the traffic areaof the Railways. The tableindicatesexpen-
ditures as from 1st April, 1950, through 31st December,1953

Capital Betterment Re,,ewals Total
£ £ £ £

Traffic and operatingfacilities . . 1,812,162 83,454 44,700 1,940,316

Passengeramenities 950 112,760 — 113,710
African housing 763,655 69,655 — 833,310
Europeanhousing 1,392,490 19,562 26,147 1,438,199
Renewals of permanent way and

bridges 632,027 — 2,298,743 2,930,770
Workshops,stores,enginesheds,etc. 1,049,482 27,752 56,608 1,133,842

Administrativebuildings andgeneral
requirements 32,422 71,050 2,000 105,472

Staff amenities 8,672 173,027 5,000 186,699
Locomotivesand rolling-stock . . . 6,708,190 48,300 692,251 7,448,741
Motor vehicles 103,600 — 46,300 149,900
Branch lines, deviations and exten-

sions 557,267 686,340 230 1,243,837
Land 9,650 30,000 — 39,650
Watersupplies 511,220 48,768 94,424 654,412
Allow for unforeseenworks . . . . 65,000 5,000 — 70,000

Total 13,646,787 1,375,668 3,266,403 18,288,858

2. The railways proposeto financetheaboveprogrammeapproximatelyas follows
(all figuresas of 1st April, 1950):—

£ ,nillio~

(i) Cash on hand and liquid assets 1.31
(ii) Futureappropriationsfrom RevenueAccount to BettermentandDepre-

ciationandRenewalsAccounts;theseappropriationsmust dependupon
the earningsof theRailwaysandmay,at the maximum,amountto . . 3.50

(iii) Stockof materials,etc., including permanentway materials,part of which
maybe regardedas beingheld on behalf of theprogramme;estimated
value 77
Estimatedtotal value of liquid or semi-liquid assets 5.58

1 United Kingdom: “Treaty SeriesNo. 61 (1950)” Cmd. 8061.
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£ ,eilh!,u
(iv) Estimatedbalanceof new moneyto befound from outsidethe Railways 12.71

Less anticipatedNorthern RhodesianGovernmentLoan 7.50
Advanceby E.C.A 5.00

Balance 21

3. Rolling stock orderedand to be orderedas of 31st March, 1950

(1) Locomotivesand rolling-stockorderedbut not financed:

£ £
Locomotives 1,297,000
Coaches 1,692,590
Wagons 490,100

3,479,690
(ii) Locomotivesand rolling-stock likely to be required under

the programme but not yet ordered:

£
Locomotives 199,551
Coaches 1,524,300
Wagons 966,000

2,fl89,851
(iii) Locomotivesandrolling-stockorderedandpaid for in part,

showing balance for payment after 31stMarch, 1950:

£
Locomotives 749,000
Coaches 17,600
Wagons 512,600

1,279,200
(iv) Other equipmentlikely to beordered from overseas—arough

estimate is 4,000,000
(v) Estimated total value of overseasorders 11,448,741

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

The Secretaryof State for Foreign A~airsto the Chief of the Special Mission to
the United Kingdom of the Economic Co-operation Administration

FOREIGN OFFICE

18thJuly, 1951
Dear Mr. Batt,

With referenceto the undertakingfor the allocation of coal production at
Wankiesetout in Article 5 (1) of the AgreementbetweenHis Majesty’sGovernment
andthe United StatesGovernmentsigned to-day, the Governmentof Southern
Rhodesia,as an earnestof their desireto provideas much coal as possiblefor the
copperminesof NorthernRhodesia,haveagreedwith the Governmentof Northern
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Rhodesiathat in additionto the percentageallocationprovidedfor in the Agree-
ment the copper mines of Northern Rhodesiashall be allocated one-half of any
coalthat remainsunallocatedafter supplying other consumersand afterproviding
for the essentialneedsof Southern Rhodesia.

For their part His Majesty’s Governmentwelcome this undertaking by the
Governmentof SouthernRhodesiaandrecogniseits importancefor theachievement
of the objectives of to-day’s Agreement, especially the objective of increasing
production in the copper mines of Northern Rhodesia.

Yours, &c.
Herbert MORRISON

II

Chief of the SpecialMission to the United Kingdom of the EconomicCo-operation

Administration to the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs

London, 18th July, 1951

My dear Foreign Secretary,

I have the pleasureto acknowledgeyour letter dated to-day which reads
as follows

[See letter I]

The EconomicCo-operationAdministrationsharesthe views of His Majesty’s
Governmenton the importanceof this undertakingby the Governmentof Southern
Rhodesia.

Sincerely yours,

William L. BATT
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